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of a ver rrrat t ioritr of tht wbnle euwt of
enuncry, (A wMcn i rare tM apvi"eea w nm :..

Rivet Haiti, on the afternoon of
7. vs! the takinc possesion of that

- un4r CoL Lewie, tSc public are
; ,mi 'd. GeOerJ JfiachcUer reinforced

ts i- -

rslte' 1

alr.

tied to in the. cotnmeccerntr.t cfthc tLove'
letter of griu Harrison. It wu dated Lover
Sadusk;, January 19, ISIS.-- . :i- - . .. .

Gen. NVinchester ba been at tb ' Rapioe
since the lOih he has pushed a dcUtha&( ,

tn the' rivr RaUiru 1 have not Icareed the
precise object. I shall set out hu murornj, ..
a d reach his camp this D ght I have sur t

Color! Lewis with ut ISO men on the 20th
. oa will caaUv utidersUDd, Mr. Speaker, by thb
e-- y auieinent of opinion," thai 1 am not ot of that

. for serir esmio.iioov. 1 was in t!U t--e ague

bt p rfvntnjo swi' d euwim4n pruJercc
TlwMle U.-Stn- prtupluia itself. upr
tf tmouVttd'nrjj peop f th BetbJrug roitxty,

V unmindful of Jt prciui'y Mjhiiu. ir, ttinirt, t- -

.; :o-- thc tuteXK miks cUunt, Nd vio--
Xtfe1 s ! c l' our chromertLJ rights i thai vc

' should march i 1 d, to tkfcnd our iips arte sea--

lrt ( , th with, tr troops KartUf collected, ,o- -

- : $nrtiv appointed, and destitute of discipline, wt
. ... i i t i n..u.ur...

cUm oTpo'iucbos which has fur so nwy years pre- -

Otthe rnomintjof the Ud,at day break, the A
raeilcan f rte was am Ved by the Bii'ish And In-di- a:.

TheRnew i rmed, a expeditiously as
was practicable, fromtt.e irregular snanntfin which
our troops wrrc encamped. To tl centre wee
opposed the Bmish, with fromJ to pier ft of can-bp- n

the Incthne m tae flanks. The Americrs

durawi iteJ m the workl, on both sues ef the Atlan fears that colonels Lewis and Aueo may b
i n . ;

uvcrpuwcicu.
tic Yot will readily believe, that 1 am one not or
rve who worship in that temple, where Cofxtorcet
iatue high priest and Mjchlavel ihe God. Vuhr i i .i

t DITMf BCOUluy. OC.xnocu uy mww vi
at least equal,! point of nftmberw to the hdi ,g from tKe Albany Gazette, cf Feb. A.ucn pouuciansiiie cnuaiwjysiiiK.nuc9inc mcani i are sak to have Inicta bravely 'ontil they had ex- -

the le st possible ewxl to thcmtclves iwn fcctly jus--' haunavl their mmutiiuo( of Which General Win- -- arm? t thjtUinThiI,bcofrv,rrd, k peorJanutiotis Extract of a letter from a gentlemen at Buf.
faloe, to his friend i this city, dated oa wed- -J issued, invitine- - tSsuhi-rt- s f a tucein power 'to Ohvs, aceordUH; to tbeir erect1, the inuictin the chewier had not tken the precaution of supplying

jreatest pwsaib'ie et il upon other. I. the J'mI-- I his trof ps ; and they Were scarcely ahle to fire five last : -- '"i It is vnh extreme pain I in.
form you, that on Sa:u day last a flag came' a;

s . trwn.'aiMl ftbellwo, !et VHt i uuei-c- s ot a
4 qonrurTT the country, upon which a rrt-Jr- t i f tht

'aaia nature w so nbvious, so easy, and in its ton--

. ' aeqtwmet awful r in cury asprrt, ttic Gtsiga
termed w fraught viih d wer a 4 disgrace, t:.:
t. .l ...I.,,-!- .. InvnntuSl. I fiat If St!I h

ross Irom the fgush side, with captain ritz-rral- d
'f the 49n reginitnt, inf.rmirig thsi

mmandir.g thc n our side, that rrm.1- 44, inncimi ili.Uirji - .
trriMtT entertained Those, however, whore. Winchester, and about I OX) men, were killed .

rant of suH tnnv, if a conupt mimstryH thice r.ajndss iT!vrie wh Wirrenlfred on Ue field of
Mtmivi miles i.i stance shall Siavctloiie them an btle, are t "

1 to Lavs, been made prisonert by the
injury, his in mplo cause to iu with des-jUiio- a Bruishrwhf'i tl.e wio auenipted to. make their
p aeeableanduoofleivHnraceof rnentht'.r neiKh- - ti?)NCTc pursued by the Indians on horseback,
hors, w.io'tappMitoSe ass k xci with that mirastry tomahawk i id scalpedt The slaughter was very
hy lies of mere --rVhtical tlcpcitdence. WW tho great, and 1 nmck l.as lost many valu-.bl- e

citix-n- s

these cob ucs be so remote from the sprrra of tbe aud hfite v About 40 only have arrived ut
question in controveiy, ilut their ruin or prosperity the head tfZZ r of Gederal H .rnson T.e opi
could have no pubL-- i: fluence upon the resuit i nions arc varit, ss to tie force ol the enemy

Vi aillMU(U their cities .ffir no pluiidci ? What they are genera supposed, however, to have been
t'lmih their conquest can yirld no lory i In their 160 strong. IFinchester ws killed and his
ruin there i revenue And revenue to such po.i- - body mangled in tbc most horrid manner by the In- -

and taken prisoners, at the Miama .Kapidi. . j

l hat it was a dear b ught victory or the Bri.
tish. lie add d that GOO our men were.
kill ed and 400 lakm prisoners. iAn exrrt6A;

'mistaken-- . The waif was declined Canada
- invaded. We were hi haste to plunge into t ee

gtvat fHn-ultie- si a4 wf, have ihw teasjrf a will

' ', as leisure ciiouqb fnr regret id rrpciiiance. " t
1 Tbe girat! mistake cf all thvc, whofeasomd
V coneepiint? the war a,-- tbaivahinn Canada, aid

Cmc!uA:i that It was mjsUJe tM either should

tas been 6ent to licneral Dearborn, wi'hthia V

istressing intelligence, by Col. Porter, com-V- 'ticuiMisthe sweetest of all morsels. With such dians. He is said to bay hmtrea three fourths of
manding at this post." v

' J ,muii, iiciuici ii fie iuic u uia! Kiurn vi m nuic irom camp me uignt preceamg tne engage- -
mm nw iu. ir.d. rwuued iromjois. nanr.ev mnntrv in wnicn i reswe noia snv communiun.- - m.nt- - ari iw a r Kn. . Miv.t

Extract of a letter from, .Vnv-Crltaf- dated
eember 12.

Mr. Fromentin has been appointed .sera i

'never look into forfwd4tat"on the connexion of brth There is betweto us and them no one principle hoiy.es. The movement ol General rHnchester
those events, with ,tft'rat eVtinn foT the thslf sympmhy either in motive or action. to the river Raisin was to secure a considerable

v . Tnagistracyr which' was' tie'i pendiagr It never' That wise, moral reflecting people which ccn- - uintity of provisions, fit to protect tc inhahltunu.
; tra Sufficiently considered by U em, tat plunging sthoie the great mass of the of Ma&sa- - Stce the above was issued, another ex-- y.

into war with Great Brit 'in, ras among the condi-- . chusetts indeed, of all New-Englaf- d, lxk for the M nas arrjved n lown bearing a letterZons, wpJt:X?r the P"fJ aources of their political dudcji no where else tha n Q HarrUon to Governor Mtigs,vho
tir, in the r.K) n at lr. MagiUdrfi Our Sr- -
my in this quarter is aug.iw nti. r very fast
We hall have 10,000 men by to ftlat of

v ' n1i.f .alanuT. Cinda, wi to he, b'truth.only a duties According to their estimate of human life has P:Ufl; ,avorcd uswuh the follow'n8 -
March. N ne c f our militia.VUI volunteer.

mode tf currvine on an eleetioneeiine campaign, and its oblhrations, both political and moral riutits tract, dated. f or put themselves under tne ccQamand orHradu irters, Carriiinz River, Jan. 24.v Hut Wire events hav eXDlained Political curcoses emanate from the nature of thines, and from the General Wilkinson. Our reinforcements arc
from Tennessee and Kentucky."Dea: Sir l'he eveat of which lxprtss

project and intercsta," t-- It' now, 'upparent them. True it is, that a state of war gives the ed s much apprehension in my letter to you,
fr m Lowr-- r Sandusky, has happened. Th Njrfolk, Februan, 12 On Tuesday pightv

under cul. Lwis was reinforced a schooner which had oeen captured by th& N
bv G n. Winchester with 250 men. He British squadron, d ove from her anchorage V
attended it, and took the command at the ri and went n shore near Lvnhaven i iver. Id J

TO l le WQSl tnoie ignien, now iwuuh iuiy oc uis- - riglu to seizs ana appropriate nc prapny ami iern-- "

gweed a'ui jet a Cabinet atu.bt its rtesired honours tones of an enemy True it is, that the colonics
, all ia de-sr- , . A.couutty myy oe ruined,' in malting of a dreign power are viewed, according to the Ijw

t;- aa admijiisttOT happy.' '''N,.';, J1 of nations, in the light of its property. But in es--
' . 1 said 'Mr. Spiikcr that wch strange schemes. 'timuung the propriety of catTym desolation into

' appretly irrecontileable td common sense and te peaceful abodes of their neighbors, the people
prudente, wtreon that very account, more of New-Englan- d will not limit their contemplation

'r Tlkvlj to lie suocessful,- - ; Sir-Ther- e is anuudici- - (Continued in page 32.J
which instead! both of ..' iy, S'imettmes starlos mon, i. n

ver Ra s'n on the 20th, & ou the 2.d, he was
attacted at Heviellc, bv a considerable Bri
tish and I.idia i f rce with six pieces of artille

the morning, sevtral boats were manned from
the squadr n, with a view to carry the schuon
er tiff, but they were attacked and driven back,-b-

the Princess-Ann- e militia. Another at-- '",ry ; the troops being surprised and the ground
unfavorable, had but little opportunity of for tempt was made under cover of a small tender,

but with no betti r surcess. On our side noming to advantage. They wrre surrounded
and broke in 20 or 25 minutes. A major
and cap?.m and about 25 privates wtre al

nost likely tp p?rf.fm that, which no man ever:
v' did before, ami will never "be, likely 'to d, aun,

', tirhonasthe boldness Wundertake that, wi.ic! no!
A piun ever thought of attempting in time past,:ndj

BO m4rt will over think.of 'attempting; in time
mid not, however; bfc understood as inti-- t

' ; rua'Vlf; thai this cabinet project of invasion u im- -

that aff cted their escape.fl NEWS. 57 I had but 360 men with me, about 3 miles
above the Kapids, where the news first reach

loss was sustained ; of the loss cf the eucmy;
we have no informant Ledger. tv

Yesterday mcrning, the Richmord Caval- -
ry, uuder the cumrrand f Captain Gamble,
& in the afternoon ih Richmond R.flc Cm-- i.

pany, under Captain 1 aylor, arrrvtd if' town '

I he detachments detailed from tht 7th and
95th regiments, also arrived in town ai d were"

ed ine. I immediately ordered them to prejrorcijjn.pr either ao n respects ti.e collection oi
means' a'nd" uiarromentiV or in the ultirnute result. pare to march, and set out with my staff to o--

vertake a detachment ot 300 men that had seOn" t.-.- c contr-ry-, sir; I deerii both very feasible.
Baltimore. Feb. 10 The schooner Kemp,

Alien 111 Vi : J. 'aiivui a ui 11 iwi i jwu.',M - .. out tnat morning tor tne river Kaisin. l overa "J a . a. BJ.. .. .U A A IVI m ... .Sk
took them at the distance of 6 miles, but be

8
V tahnK-r&?lntheroi.- hundred daUarsyunty may, Dl'J"' Ir",u r. ' ;4UUU,C"t" ti l ir.w;.' htirltlnvnw. ( nftt tuaiiRVrr carco to Mr. Gr-irg- Williams, arrived at An- - marched to their points t destination.fore the oiher troops (colonel Andrews' Ohio I he z-- al and afd r with which citizens of

every lation and description havt repa rcd,
of thn-at- i i.ed dai-g- r, furnish hcU;

- the attainment of the desired army, lobe brcvtivtinapolis yesterday. She sailed from Nantz
, 'dby any yu'gw nodonsf ecoiiorny. Mouey may j on ihe 25th of December.
r ho ohuined. What, by means t)S the. IncYeased The Kemp came into the Bay at 12 o'clock

'v J VPpuIarirf',' derived from t "ame 'tauon if the on Saturday night through thr British squa-- ,
navy,x what. by jfpcnuii sabseripUoii "iffi.vBi ir) th j . .n4in in-i- rl tWr c.

to the pos
orable testimony, that in defence ofs'our'

couiitry, we are not a divided people. Jfc i-

v --v;,KWiotirbf them, and could distinctly hear the centi- -
"..tthe,euWility ottlra nvnted i interest my be ympt- -

His Excellency Gov-rnc- r Barbour, aw.
companied by his. aids Majors MesCtr ar&y

regiment) came up, it wasa&certaii ed that the
defeat was complete, and it wa the unani-
mous opinion of general Payne. Pi rkins, and
the .fiild officers, that we should return. A
detachment to the amount ef i70 of th
most active men, was sent forward with di
rections to proceed as far as possible to assist
those who were fortunate enough to escape ;

there were however bat few ; the snow was
so deep that the fugitives wtre entirely ex-

hausted in running a few miles ; those that did
g t ff effected it by tu-nin- down to the lake
a .d sucritir g thereselvts. I believe there
were not m re than 40 or 50 that g t a miU
fnvri the scene of action, a;id the greater part
of them wi re overtaken.

Campbell, arrived i town on VV dn "dy '

evening, and. n e t rda Hi ExfiUiricy';

' fed," beyond the point o'patnodciesist&nce dhd all:"" Pc. ' .
' the stained tne.S Icing diverted to the usof the! CaPtain Burton cam. up to the city last

,v; .winytnecuiiiat y resources may be obtained, imple, evening, and has very p. litely lavr.red us
at least foth? tfrat yoar.j,

' Ami, sir, let an army of; with a file of Pai is papers to the 21st of Dec.
, thirty thousand ifteiiW The emperor Napoleon arrived at the Pa- -

f under the command, of 'popular leader, , let them laCe f the rhuilkries at eleven o'clock on
J ; ! olBc.ere.d, fo Uarpurpose let therri he flush- - th-nig- ht of the 18th of December. His ar.

with victories, knd nee the fascinating career of rivft, at PurU was most pompously aommnced
V w1?v, tsJAr . .tv.irS( ii ri.hr. , t l.am. aftn thr will .

reviewed the 54th r gimei.t and thfi tieracfa. '

ment detailed from the 95 d. regimt n --lb J,'

Witluut statii v p; i li ulais, (s;iys tin Ncr.
, u.4la.T .s.v.7 r-..-

..

7 '""'in the French napers. We are inclined to folk Ledger) vta't hai to ?;ty that iLe nj Sfi'Mkt e. ..ta Muav nA. nanrinr in vr-- a m v si b ail 1

i x.ensive and tfEcnn: rreaishi:ve been adopt JIhVA Pf vo ;wui that the ttventv-un- th bulleti-.- , .hich is

Vcolhctit bythelr Own bayot and they will not'not-inourfili-- concludf-- the campaign juhat
,v '' ' tigidly ibserve '.ahy ;

sir-lin-es or .water lines in'.en J the remarks of the 4 Par is J ..urnal' rcjfer t it,
iotdtiis-thei-

r hecsaanrityt!e4.Jo.i' h stayed by ab.'aud that the' grand army' art-- in winter quar- -

Never were the affairs of any army in a
d tor the defence ot this place.

Bill appropriating 50,000 as a reward.more prosperous situation than ours bvfc.re
the unfortunate step of marching the detach
ment to the river Kaisin ; it wai made not

for the gdlant Hull and his brave fiicers and?
mperr

k stract ape'r.ut'tton's coficcrnhig right ; or learned teri in the -- ighb rh d r.f Wilna.
constitntidnardifficulties. f ,:, j Paris, Dec- - 20 His majeiity the 1'

f" . I sire,', therer; 'that; t Jftwr un- - arrivftd at the palace of the Thuillerii
S;lerstoodt!:bihhytKh night ofthe l8th.

oniy wnnout any autnority irom me, out inat 11
opposition to my views. Every thing in my

men, in the cap-ur- ot tht Guetnerc. ha? been
rejected in the Houw of Rc prcsen-ativt- a

--59

ui 54! Thus has the gallant commaoder, his
officers and crew, been rewarded, first forpost y
extraordinary skill, which commanded therod,

power was, nowever, none to prevent any
The ap-w- as

announced
irtiilerv.

t T1 'TL 7. " TTS ;. V ' ot his happy return
V- - be; vhkh hvotyed the catanel its puTpos is 'hat dtv voUien -- f4 intended by itUhat coniwuance of th'war and not g by disaster, a-.- reinforcements were pushed or

with as much rapidity as possible ; (major Cot- -

miration of a discerning foe, in avirg hisship.peace is. -- piyjcvi-- tea, mi uv;.w- - tm-- grove s battalion, thehrstin the army j was
V within 14 tniles ot the scene oi action, whe:

from a superior force, and next in subrfuinghis,
enemy. We are happy to say, that the ca6e
of the Macedonian has been betttr settled '

jiei' ur tiHK jHiv.cniiii)j wnp? vvijiibji
cabinet,;the fi ienda of the French erhperour, may

T Wf witlfes)Cl tp.'Caiiadaand, HalifaxV Tiiki he heard of the d.feat, and 300 regular troops
were also on their way. 1 remained at the
Rapids with one regiment only.. In justice to

It has been submitted to reference., and the!',

hip has been giv n to the gallant Decatur and.!

his brave crew. The United States h-.- e, we

understand, taken the M ncednnian at g2Op,O00 '

r ey Ar.
members

.' i uuincey.was neiw cneo tu pme,
Iall of Georgia, f 't intiroadng -- Unit ihe general Winchester, I must observe, that I

have understood that the measure (marchi' gv of the cabinet wece fntnda of the i rcncir emperor.
trie detachment to the river Kaisin) was which she is well woTth.Ji. . ,

. ' "Mr, Q Srtid, thit he'undefstood that Ihe relations
l & amity did subsist between thii tonntry & Prance, THE WAR. forced upon him by his officers ; but, whatever

may have been the cause, and however irreat
Chiuicothe, January 2.1 the rnhmitv. both as it recrardft tht nation anrl

from thr Richmond ArgW) Feb. t. .'. i
ALARMING Letters from Norfolk re-

, J "O
totractor a letter trom trfntral Harrison to i.ovemour mdividuals, it 13 certainly not irreparable. Bv

ceived in this city by the last''Mnil, ay.that

.and that, in Bioch a state of things he bad a rtg'U to
speak. 'of the. American ;cabhit;t as the friends, of
prance; in the siitw-Jniqine- aa h? had hew a; right

SU'& wUvthejiuljsnemiea of Great Brjtaiis..i; :;V
lt t-- .TheSpeaJter saVr,,th'attner'reaVroii8.

' toinly did aiihsist between thb.. country Vd, France,
and that he d'ul hot conceive "the gentlerhan froni

"
Massachu-siA- t to be out cf order in his expressions.

; , That H ,vas imhbssible ta prevent gentlemen from

a restxtablr-Captairr- of Vessel cf thatpac"
jut arrived ther from Berrrtuda has made:I. have the pleasure to inform, you, that the eers, i toon mis position yesterday, tor the

detainment under Col. Lewis, was tormJete purpose of forcing a speedy junction with the oath, that on his leaving that port, a number J
y) nuccM-Tu- t ii its attact umm the part if the tmops ra the rear, and to cover the very v--

enemv at the river Raisin. Their force. there, uable convoy of artillery and stores that are of Bn'ish V 8fls w-- re en gaged in. taking on
board CohgreVE rocRcTS, &c. &c. intended

corisistinc of severa hundreds of Indians. and coming from Upper Sandusky. Unless thr for an immediate attacc on sorf li! .
' exprcsbg themselves,:soasto'convey anl.'utJoi

1 5 ' 14 Tkir. OuincT proreeded-Ul- f Mr. Spfe'aker,thogen- - a company of mMitia' which were placed be- - w.'ather is very unfavorable 1 shrdt be at the
. ' .... u : : r r j- t 1

hihd pickets, were attacked bvour troops. a- - JXH,U aS,,u ",u ur v "y, ana snai
, - tieman irora veot gia,ona n pouticai ineuns, wouio three o'clock on the eighten h instant jcertjinly give the enemy an opportunity of

The action c nuinued tiil night, when tne m"aSlu"ing their strength with us in anotherr take one thing into consideration, he'atod j they , wUI
. , have ho reason to Storbptain iri case h cabinet he

of that "Immaculate natureT ha supposes VQ.ttd- - enemv ere completely routed. Th,. In- - .conicsi. ror myscu i xeei no aouDtas to the
result, and if I can judge of the disposition o

, .' ;mini3tratioiino,frt tn,lw eveir materWIy mjuiVd
"bv any mer iwiacWo.The 'stronfcth of 'satire' the troops, from th ma.iner in which thty re

ceived an address from me yesterday, a de

dians suffered 'considerably th ir allies ran
off with a piece of artillery in the commence-
ment ofthe action. Our Ir?ss is t n killed, two
captains and twenty privat-- s wounded. 4 Gen.
Winchester marched yesterday with 200 men
to'tak'e the command at the river Raisin, j he
will have 1000 eff ctive men. l am this mo.

sire nt ayenging their lost companions and
' is the justness of the remark,' and th only, sting of
' , Invectivei ithe truth of obseryaUoiur '5

"' ' I,wiUuow proceed to '.discuss UibJe topics which
' naturally atiae" oiii 'ofthe Vdl under conskleratlon,

re riving their country s disgrace is ihe pre
dominant passion that occupies their minds.

To Uie Editorsof the Rational Intelliirencer. 4
h ianoaiy, 1813.

Gentlemen pnWica'ion sifhed P.' B .Pr
frr" ha appeared In sundr? public prints, in which

the wjfiter professes to piva rue!'. account OJ the

nromincn transactions of the-28t- November, anJ
I st. of December, at Black RokVwn facts are,

tfnly stated ;, but wherever the waiter gives Hum-

bert, his statements are (I must presume Uf'l
incorrect...... I .

Mf states that on the 27th ytnytmbrr. thets
were rollected hear Black Rock 4500 'frclrr
xm mv command ; tharo,thi8'M?00O '?
9fi00 wrye embarked ; that on th toorning ofW
ts Decernhrr 40(io mett without order or restraint
wrre UchargingsthMr Vu4etsrat the navy-yar-

T affirm-- . on theh Nov.(th'tre were-fot-lerte- d

io theiirhbftrhwd (rBhrk.Rncklio more

thsn J50O effective, menvoon Vw','on officJ
fd brivates; of everv coiwi'nnder"; myOiiimana I

I know not what pronortioii Ihe nnsontr, and examine the projiosed,, invasion' of Caoada,' at
,

; three diifereat poiui of riivri'," ifii . y
nen ui'pitching fi f c companies more Gen. of. gt n. Winchesters late trpucps bear to' the

killed some of die. French Ho have comi? inj , ; 1. As m:ans ol carry ingn the subsisURg war,
,i A a means of uAuing an earl'jind honotv

report the; latter at 50Q ah others at 80(X

WOIR DISASTER.;: 4 Fhe detachment am"Uutedt6 near 1000. '
iilctl. aso, with much regard; dear sir.

" ?
, V - 3, As a means of advancing; the pemhal aba lu

. of am&itipti of th members ..of the A J'ebtutirii 2Late last evenlnen excal projects
'iSHin- - '': cifCVour humble Vrvant,-- ' ?.

ftTiitaDiii?.

cabinet. V. t-- ::.v tr?? pres arnved
the invasion of Canada, as a means of lisrnson to

- meiican in ttrwn.'beanng lettets trpm itenerid
QTvemor Meigs "A number f. letConcenan

ters have ahs& been received from officers in, the
contain the melancholy account of tiie to

carryi'ii on the subsisting" rar, it la my duty to
' --faekk. plainjjfand dbcide'dlf, riot h1y liecause;;!
'

--- .'. ..himi vn nwn nnininns unon the subiecta tal defeat cf tha advanced detachment unclae' the J nHi more jfean ISV wire liable to'liVdered to
rrhe following u aa extract Jt a Utter allu'wraxnaadl of General yjndW . itlf, tc,en

k SatwiwdsOeiicwnsJyheUetonh cross the Mugara, according to opiol6ns general,


